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The AcadianThe lion who tries, and 
tolls, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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To the Height».
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ption price in •! 00 e veer in 
ifMiitfcot.be United Ststee,

I • fed tie kind/
|f *hj lest time on the 
|4'win«oin- countenance 
^ ttulle the white Up» 
M diid with the li„ht of 
ff-ce. end the sure end 
^ hi* heart.
Ms on his face and ike 
in my eyes. To ching 
Wion wt- il e sight, I 
W uniloiiu, of one ot 
V Wl11 .ii‘ their g lot

We liste hot wings, 
tint we In,vr fie | 

By «low degree», l,yChildren Cry for Fletcher's . wr cannot soar; 
low-ale and climb

The Cloudy summit» . "Hi!, Time!Hulweri

N»»«r comnrunlrMlon. from ,11 part.

The heights by great men reached end kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight,

Bui they, while lheir companions slrpt,
Were tolling upward In the ulght.IINF*A Better Cake and BiscuitsBlending on whal too long 
With nhouldetw bent aiL 

We may discern -unseen before— 
A path to higher destinies.

Nor derm the Irrevocable peat 
A« Wholly wio.tc,l, wholly vais

nd downcnsl eves,

In all recipes calling for Baking Powderon

üHRsSrjnaîîa•or u«uh sultaaquent inewtion. ^
w

lonwu »»a cni^XrÆ

What Is CASTORIA
ïzzx'iï r«e.
contains neither Onlum Sw-SP-* 14 ** Pleasant. It

srSLT;

”” *1”p”

A Burial at Night in War.
«, that those curly lock- 

City, that an gut 
ipir t had gone to 'rein

force heaven, '
Before ihè lwo stretcher.' 

lifted lheir tvd.n, nil wna toverrd 
by lhe nmi le fo r’fl of n Union Jack 
Down the tr nch, in the thick dirk. 
uesH. I he litfRe bvrlal party pnaard-- 
* wtlri1 pr<fce««'or Here ami ihe , 
the wmdle a of the 
made il n«É I

The moat touching letters which 
our Chaplain* nt the fr»ut receive tie 
tho e from f/ithen. ami mother» ask- 
log for patllrulare aa to bow and 
when and where their

Housewives, . ... are sometimes led to use in
ferior baking powders because of apparent lower 
cost, but there is very little difference in 
practical use—about one cent for a whole cake 
or pan of biscuits-a mere trifle when you 
consider the vast difference in hcalthfulness in 

de with Royal Baking Powder.

ArleertlacmenU In whloh Ihu numb.,
aona were 

It may Interest many to read 
th kuljolmd dencrlptloo of an inter, 
ment, a» it in I y pic» I of nearly all. 
Mr Btveridge wrote under diffi
culties. sitting on the ground in a 
b vouac formed of a blanket bent

I trudged along the tie chee 
lnK 'be l ilted lads under

«"full'* r<Kw,Vod *n<1 mI1 errw" ere paid
narrow (tench 

ptV^etch. 
anonce u

"iry t«,hoist 
tie rarrpe', an 
^arer» had to lay dowt 

th« ir load •$ a German fl ire stabbed 
the daiknesj with lie shaft of reveal 

I Ing ll| ht, The only sound that bn k
the ao'emi •Hence were the whiMl

•r above t 
twice the favor of foodlob rnnrmg m eieouted at thU office 

n the lalMt stylus and at moderate prices.
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«nuiNE CASTORIA always
y^Bcara the Signature of

Visit.
my care.

S mie were busy scanning the German 
lints thiougb ptrlacopea. 
wete laking an occasional shot at the 
foe. Nt t a lew 
behind the

O' hers • Oeruiantinillet ,„d ih, challenge
• leniry, IHjI.I WIi . goal ther.î'TOWS or WOLrviLLK,

0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk. 

Optics Hocus :
.8 00 to 12.30 a. in.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

BTOIom on Saturday at 12 o'clock

were leading, seated 
parapet or lying at full 

•«ngtb in their dug-outa. Many were 
buay with their pencils, wrlltlng let
ters that, In a day or Uo would be 
etgeily read and re-read at 
Scottish Oraeids. All

atf^ed the lltt e uillitnry 
cent etc i y alurttd behind the firing 
line n short distance in the rear of 
a venerable.church which the Huns 
had fthrlled into a besp of ru a 

Over Prance and Flanders Here 
have sprung into b mg, w thin a fe 
» hurl months, these qnlel resting 
placer dotted with white 
each mark|g$ the grave of a British 
soldier Loving cure had bten tx 
pended on these little acres of God 
The Cencee ere trim, the paths really 
laid off, the fcravea carefully marUel 
and recorded. In order that no diffi 
culty may arise In identifying a grave 
at future time, a Graves Commision 
has been appointed Chaplains report 
-cklyJh. burials at which they 
*“ ’ itl. giving alt neceaaary

f tic dead soldier, and 
Indication ee possible of 
lSF bis grave A neat

We re

Per.ê

Tie Kind Yon Have Always Bonslit
S^ssua.isL3s. xsts

royal baking powder CO., New York
were ready lor 

* c',et w"b 'the pardee' about the 
lc.mp.1,0 ,nd hom, ,nd tha hlshMt

At Ih, door of hi, du,.out ut « 
- I"™”» •= deeply .1,orbed In

i Utile hook Ihe he we, uncon,clou, 
9 1,1 “V preaenca until I Inquired whcl 
7 the l■■cioating volume

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omoa Houx», 8.00 a. m* tetfflTpMu. 

O n Haturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls »re made up m follows :
• 01'' ******** **“* Windsor does at 6.06 

Express west cloa# at 9.86 a. m.

pSMXSSlX?**
Itag luttera 16 minutas earlier,

*• *• Obawlit, Poet Master.

Aa I tcok my way along the den 
•nd lonely road that ltd to tuy bill»' 
my mind wee occupied wl h the lei 
ter I mud write brlore le,lu» my 
heed upon my pillow; ■ lellr, ,hl 
would benlsh Ihe Joyn ol heart. I, 
whom life would never he in. e.m.

“V °»" >-««« bled forlh 
father and mother who would 
it. end read thcii boys 
casualty Hat.

Newspapers Having a 
Herd Time. Why Aren't You HuppyT

Thia question in adUrearwiI to girla
lu small towns and on ferma who have 
Ihe hi.need prlvrlvge of ICeeh elr end 
tlJond.nl room, both Indoor, end out. 
«ood food, lellhfel friend, and a def. 
Inlte future.

The Woy to KeepOowo the Cost 
of Livingt

7w55sssis*irsr
MMiiaiBg'iiM
l^keW'
urofiu F"SÆ iaÜ." u? S'ür'" '• -nd .mill

Preo Delivery Olilir.
ïitcSiïÿr

.UVœ,^Tn?» t.
WEWTZELL'S LIMITED

Halifax,

A* nonthei time In the hlatoiy of 
Nova Scotia have the ntw<p»pere had 
•uch a hard lime aa at prewent. The 
chief articlea In their make-up have 
advanced in

wee. With a 
•mile he placed it in ray hand. It 
was the 'Pilgrim's Progreai, ' hla 
favorite book, he aald, while hla 
favorite character waa she 'who «rail, 
rd while the water etood In her

$ ►
8

aotue caara over too per 
cent., and there la apparently no im
provement in the outlook.

Oh# paper, the Parraboro Leader, 
has succumbed to the inevitable and 
baa anapeuded publication It waa 
a bright, uetaay ata-t and it will be

Why aren't you happy? 
Oae anawer la that yon do not under.
aland how well off

receive 
«•me In throhurohms.,

JEattim Chubom ^RevTSTATTi^rir 2sfâssrs ~l£

psnz::;±%
duty marts on Wedoeaday fuflowing tha 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
.?,en.8îî2r ,̂ld ?eDeîd,wnt Booloty msota 
the third Tltumday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mlaelon Bend meats on the 
auoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Mate free A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

haw or
particul 

aomt twenty aa clear 
•umm.ra, oprn.d faced, curly.haired the loci

Waiting lor me at a reaprctable d'a. 
tance etood a youth of

you are. How 
•hould you, einct you have not lived 
l« the city, and have 
with which

W
..........*

"«mir'riïiiïir.... ..... no exprrleocv 
you can contrast your 

present good fortune? Your idea ofTAid So-
would have made hla mother'• eyea 
gllaten with pride He had a que*, 
lion in ack Ih. Chnplcln. Could I tell 
him where hr would find Ip Scripture 
the ver.c tbnt helped and comforted 
Kob mton Ct. «oe? Smlllen with fee.,, 
the lonely r*.le had turned to hla Ion» 
neglected Bible, Hie eye. f,|| „„ ,h, 
word.: 'Cell onto me In Hie day of 
I rouble; I will deliver thee. ' They led 
hlm topreyA-lor the lint time In hla 
llfr, end gave him, from that dry 
forward, el rung hope In Ood.

When I referred the Inquiring 
young aoldlrr to the jolh Peelrn. he 
eeld the veree bed comforted him In 
hour, of danger and lemptallon, end 
•poke frankly of Ihe true! he had In 
Uiu greet Friend who le behind all 
that happens.

A week or two parent by. Hie 
battalion had been reeling In a helm, 
ed lowo behind Ihe Bring line. Now 
the men wm about to enter another 
period of duly In the Irrnchee. I went 
with them part of the way. P|„, 
lade were they, full of the Joy ol life, 
Through the elleol end daunted ,l“ 
etrrelt they peeeed In Ih. evening 
gloom, whittling n cheery tone, lor 
’lire eound of neigh dote not trnvnf 
well, but lilt of

d"!6: M11 Il11- 11 • hoirie •T,„“IS.'| h. MO no hit.
containing there particule» le half wir.i „r in. ,i,.m,„ n,,» ,h 
burtecl nrllt downwerda. el the head .11 nr, »„ h
ol the grey. In many laitance, com. “i“,ÏÏhdï',‘ mu'”''1'" 
redre herrcl.ivnigly plentrd lire grive. And I heard " 
with Khrol,, trod Dow... end »„,. heeveo,mouiledlhrm with horde» of grpplt. dîtln'thïtü? ‘ti. ' " d“'1 *hlcb

r;*i fc, \t«i: zr. r„
body's dating, lira burled there.

The plàm i-i» had preceded un and 
prepared I the grave Thera likr
shadowsth
Hpadt*, iwiililng u< Thestretcher, 
with l|i tedmicholy load, /a* gently 
laid down m the brink of the new

•ter III

ft wee printed. There are evidence» /pwplv
that oihare will follow itaM

euninple you have read and beard you have
—............................................................................................................................................................... ..

ont of buerneei during Ihe leal veer wel'-pald work advanced fnnhet and 
or two; lb. Iirg- r pip,» have been Junker until .he wa. In bueloee. In, 
obliged to reduce their ■ nr. „,„t lev. hereelf, end la now 
ernl morning pape» have euapended 
pnbllcailna. The other day we ».

Greatest Rule ot Health IT”1’"1 publiai,»
With ell their dUbrenoe In ng.nlW,,I"VJ »*"•»• Kinplr. of Tor 

diieniu, II, on me „,d iro.tm.nl d..ou,L 1 f”?,"' "11 -•‘••>l|el>ed pubtlcellon, 
e»nf one mind In reg.ro l„'th,, i„„ I 6ld dK"1"1 S'" °‘hrr paper,
greetet rule of hwwlily, vie: "Dellv muve.1 *'? loc'en.ing their .ulwcrlpflon 
"»nt „f ih. In,wale." (l„„n„,U,led S’.', ‘”,l'r "*F Ihe game,
thoumnde of inropl. eidr.r ,|„lu,t n„„|„. I, ”0'lc* 'hie i ooree hen been loi.
■utawljr, lie the mault of onnatlpetlon, who ll,,,d r,c-nl|y *>y » Cempliellton tod 
non ill.» nimllly ouniil h. Hr Oh,»'e ‘ .OI“X°w F'l»'. Ih Ort.ilo the 
Kidney Idler FUI., , amelln publlehei.a» g.n.n» logeth.

•r end It look*
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Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 ». m. I'reyar Meeting on 
Wadneaday at 7.80 p.m. Sorvioee at 
Port WUllauie and L>wer Horton m an
nounced. W.F.M.8. marte on the seoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p, m. 
Benior Mission Bend mMta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mvriouin Omujuim. - Her. F. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. ServloM on the Sab
bath el 11 e. m. ind 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
dehool »t 10 o’clock, ». m. I'reyar Meet, 

on Wedneede

H

«"•king a good 
income. Or yon may tell of a girl 
who soon after »he reached Hiewaa rume-ti
married * men receiving a good sal. 
•ry, and she coin** borne fur visita 
wearing beautiful clothes and having 
« very sophisticated ait. Tbvar cares 
ar# tbe exception end you do not 
know the price the two gpla have 
paid lor their success. But this aside, 
aek yourael if you have Ihe charm 
and beauty which might attract ■ 
well to do husband; also remind your, 
•elf ol how much the element of 
chance enters In meeting a man whom 
you would care to ra my and who 
would rare to marry you.

How can you be happy? By 
Ing yourself like vout III# Juki wlte.e 
It is, You can do this by «lw. ll

ti
ti

cy elood, leaning on theirN. S.

r I began the burial eer. 
Lia llie dead of night; not ■ 
mated the blackneee, yet 
mild be employed because

i Clock, a. m. I'reyar i 
on Wednrtdey evening et 7.46. All 

the aw ta era fraaend strangers welcomed 
at ell the MrvloM At Orvanwloh, preach- 
ing »e 8 p. m. on the Sebbeth,

lïï

JOB «a II the majority ol 
wcihly pap,» would anon cdvcocc

, Accoroiogroth. recto,.................. »::T7X'z;°;rTh*
ay on our left accompanied ,ro,n ° '“wa, Ihe revenues of In* Do. paper» mini follow suit 

minion Government

of the lot. Ho the passages ol Strip, 
turn war# n r i»tiil In ra mrmory in. 
■tnad of b« inn iraib- The explosion of
• shell

Revenues Increase.\CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8r. John's Pa bun Ohvioh, or Hoxtok 
—Servleaei Holy Communion every 
ounuey, 8 a. m. ) first and third Sundays 
•t 11 ». m. Matins every Sunder 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedtieedey 
Evaneong, 7 80 p. m. Hpaolel mtvIom 
n Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice in 

church. Sunday Hchool. 10 ». m. ; Super, 
n tendent end teacher of Bible Glass, the

PRINTING! go out
*r* quit# up to o«*lMv«a Newsprint I# roatlnv

•The I ....I la my Shepherd Ya«, « xpeclatlona of the Minister of ‘han ever. 8o difficult ha# .he alt 
Ih.ugh I «ill. llimogh tbe vi'lty „f Fio.ociigod the r.tinj.t. ol ,h, bod. »i«»d hioooicth.t u li Inroonlhl, ,0

.......................r™„r:r.z.”2z
And i -hmpnrl shriek.d vainly FMr* thwt '• “> *«y, from April i#t pW«a hie order many w**k< ahead

we£lte,ed ,he ,eet ver,« t° *LU"* ^°*h' lh« »«v#nu# amounted" he may find himself out of paper *n
vjgg«»ih where la thy sting? O “> #56.000,000 aa coroparsd wlih *J7, tlraly. |«k. type, em1

™rrr'• lhv Victory? Thanks 000000 ,0f th* same period of last practically every other
H who glveth ua the v|r. yMr* ■« Increae* of $19,000,000 for 

_^^^ugh our Lord Jvaue Chrlat '|lhe quarter.
. ?S®,okt" ,,,#DCCl bu* w,‘h^reak The policy as to vnpendlturee oui 

wr ‘hanking the lined In the budget has been strict!#'
FltheAr the young hero's followed, namely, that only work» 
f.Mcrlice, and fidelity unto actually under construction or Indt . 
d Interceding for those who penribly neceaaary in the public nter 

5ÜJ1Ü ,bwl«| proceeded with, Aa ■ 
e again, that they .might result of this policy, the expenditure 
world to be nearer and for the quarter on ordinary end 

I because of the loved liai account are leas than for the
,|h^n."’VC' Ol 00 F-'Mol Icit oiilwlbr.ndlng
Ih. Sig to, which h, thit Included la ordlncty cgp»nd,tor.

» him, the reunion ol I, the Item ol lot,,,,, lb, N„ 
d ci bo, wrrp lo.ricd lon.l debt, which he, been ,„„|,| 

c”d' '»'"«••• b> «W D .1111nIon 'c wc, bur. 
hrio.d° » f* ‘""‘•à" '‘"M"-1 «F.o.mo,c o.

Ih.i'ih ' Lh,”° 0,dln,,V"<l ''.<%l cecoiiiii, r,„ ,ht
lint thccoo,mltl»l un. three mohtbe »i*f.gile. chout ,rr .
” "P°k"' ,,ld lh- b*,‘ 000,0011 Cooauorcblc Ol our 
uo»d, tho hurlel petty peodllura le belog peld out o(
> «ml prueoled eime,
P«ct to the memory of
T> In war time burial, Jan»** waa halting end stammer- 
rad; It would draw at. •«* hla way through a Latin Irani- 
tha foe, Nor are tbe ,#llon M>ee Orahem waa deftly try. 
notea Bounded of 'The *"K to aaalit that non* too brilliant 
Ich call up affectingly "‘udent'e memory. Smaler waa the 
l#t the picture ol the WJ,<1 warfted. *
e abadowe of night are 'Come, ceme, Jamra.' aha urged, 
lbs day'# duties done, Juat think hard. -You know the 1st- 
trior lays hlmeelf down *•« for left?'

‘he .'arkneee. and a James did aa directed and thought 
r laid to real; but the hard for a moment. Then be looked 
>k end tbe shadows flee UP triumphantly.
L . 'SplneterI' be offered.

u g on
your advantages and Ignoring whet 
flae you might wish you had a« «ou 
practice hepptne»a It willNeotlyqnd Promptly 

Executed ot
■ tough goea/er. ' 

Bright ea the brave boys were, they 
well knew that

I
All aaata free. Strangers heyrtlly wel- 

Rev. R.J?. Dixon, Reetor.
T. L. Harvey }W,rd,M'

giow; you 
will give end gain love Inctra-lngly, 
than which there can be no greeter 
blessing —Woman's Wot Id.

some among them 
who went up to the trenches that 
night would probably 
down Ihe road again.

never come commodity
pu brisked 10 ,0°h]pw‘-»"mTb0. : «.M,h.Vt.PInd*prorÏJ;WUhr- >OU’d 

...» » H.C;û”l°„.r“ tTSLS*' *'"1 M- (<'•'<»""<) -Then b.
b.uCtobo^r.,j.b,,.Mu,B.o“ ir""** ......... .
on the consumer, which In the 
of nil

be
t<Before another sunset a

J. MoUallbn, P. P.-Moee 11 a. m. the 
^ looethltototo, pfuchotrotth.

waa brought to me that the brown!

•ycd soldier boy wbo loved Roblneon 
Crusoe's text had passed to the otb.
,r aide. He had voluntemd, with ■
few ol hi 1 gallant spirits, lor a dec. 
gcroua duty in Iront Of the GtrSaTT 
line*. The little band came unex. 
pectcdlyon a listening post, and the , 
enemy's flashlight had turned on « 
them The fcarleaa youth who had 
got nanrvat to the lot, fell with a bul 
let through hla hreaat. The survlvola. 
creeping back through the darkness 
brought with them the llfeleaa form 
of their beloved corarad-.

The body of the young hero was 
tenderly borne in the early morning 
to the regimental aid poet, a cavern 
half way down the communication 
trench. There, when night bad come,
• burial p,.ty bad gathered to per- 
form the last rites. To assemble In 
dayligur, within gunshot of the foe 
would be to Invite

THE ACADIAN
’■ Willi#-Talot that.newspapers, mrana the ait! 

—I Ihe advertiser# '

He aeye 
you're not likely to keep coming here 

I after ala henda you tbe mltt'n.
at!

ecrlberasndWe print Weddingr Invi
tations, Calling. Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

rl<
MASON IO. frtl till

£3SK#**
H. A. Fkk, UcorcUiy.

Nervous and Almost Crazy
With Pains in the Head

Thrnl 
had «11*1 
Ihe brsw 
Into lliej

edict Ion I 
fixed bi 
In tukcu-;

tent ion | 
pet bel Ici
Lilt r<>« 

felling, J
to reast |j 
faithful I 
day woull 
■way./. I

r
ODOFMLLOM.

CWfymM ^«rtitM^oJhU Cur. of Nm-you. Pro.tr.tlon

were# thaa ever. Tha many Koim I uaad. but the tMulte

vr.rJXVXTxr wish
«£k5r.hl."s,.*.r.rh‘,r,2î

sSgHiïiç»

-*» lew wl* linear ,-nu.non in. Hire, rout imufiBC 
wnc nhcqt .Iwroorngi., nn 1 lent, not An. rear ItrirrgVTcl ,, 
tree, nlgtrtc nn. wen slmoil erntr turning. YnwtjH» thinI US'

:S:S:sSHS
way* weleomed.

H. M. Watson, BeorwUry

T MBPS RAMOS.
WuLrviLt.» Division M. of T. 

8#07o,oIhwkd*y •'•0,ng *n tMf H»U»t

^ _ ^ownerfRm7

r.mlurorrlü’ïiroi'orr’tl^'tM'ro WtoL"

Uy of eu* month it 7.80

Building Repairs*
, ”■>» ouanltlnr;

tb.r.fo,. lh, «.Idler',
•«Ily tehee piece under cover of dirk.F m.

"u,,ct!"* »"d •‘«P I" "lock building firtlnh 
neceunury tor repair work or new building..

Auk lot our prlwt on wit and hardwood floorl 

Aek for our Furniture Catalogue.

All that could perlrb of the gallent 
youth, lay there upon « etr.lob.r, 
booted and kilted, Joel aa ha had (all. 
an, aod corarm) with hi. overco.r 
Hadhapa.eed.way In Held ntubul. 
anen or hoepltnl, where blankela are 
available, one would havu been ueetly 
aew«d about him; but In tbe tranche. 
Ihla eau Marcel» be. So, for ehroud 
and coffln, hla mllllery cloak waa 
wrapped around Ihe llleleee lortu, 
while over tbe face a comrade's bead 
had gently aprtad a allk khaki kand

«$•

COAL!
J- H- hicks & so

A. H. WHEATON Pa«<"ra«iw.^o°™“"'.'“'SnMCT;wr

"If, 
moti'fl-
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FLOUR! FEEDS!

Groceries !
The Acadian. a c°min< problem.

SummcrGoods!
MM

MOT WE4TMCR GOODS.

The Ktal.stician it at work, and if 
sbowWj^ that vast quantities of lum
ber will ftp needed to replace the dev
astations of war in the ruined and 
demolished sections of Europe. Es
timates now place the quantity of 
lumber that will be required for this 
purpose at about 50,000.000 cubic 
feet, and as the war is not over, and 
as this does not include 
loss by fire or water In transportation, 
it is to be regarded as a conservative 
estimate. This estimate Is based on 
the demands made upon Italy after 
Messina earthquake. In 1913 the im 
porta of timber to Italy amounted to 
(32,810,000, an Increase of 12 per 
cent, over the average imports of the 
preceeding five years, which amount
ed to (26,248.000. In the following 
year the imports dropped to (28 564.- 
000. Large areas in Belgium and in 
France are as completely laid waste 
as was Messina, and at the 
time the building activity of Great 
Britain has decreased very materially; 
indeed, It la safe to say that it has 
practically ceased. Returning to 
figures, the excess in the Italian im
ports confined to Messina show an 
increase 0/ not 22 per tent., hot 0/ 
700 per cent. Taking Messina, then, 
as a basis, and applying the in
crease to the 6.000,000 population ol 
Belgium and France, the total is 
found to be (279,850,000. which un
der the prices of 1912 13 would 
sent 50,000.000 cubic feet of timber. 
The supplying ol this will be 
ious problem England has already 
laid the axe to the magnificent Wind
sor Park, and it will be consumed in 
present day needs. Whether Russia, 
where the demand for timber is great 
even now, and where there will be 
an increased demand after the 
can send from the Volga and the 
wes ern provinces sufficient remains 
to be seen. There are at the com
mand of the Czar enormously rich 
timber tracts In the western provinces 
of Siberia and the Caucasus, and the 
opportunity now open to Russia to ob
tain control ol one ol the most desir
able trades lu the world Is before her.
It means, according to lumber ex. 
peris, a reorganization of Russian 
methods and an initial expensr, that, 
although very great, would usult In 
the permanent retention of the 
desirable world maikcta, while mil 
lions of roubles expended on the out. 
lay wou d be fully repaid In a short 
time,. Germany has gre-t forest 
preserves, and among the admirable 
laws of that country is one that in
sists that for every tree felled two 
shall be planted, thus ensuring for 
the future a return of at least onr- 
half the lose sustained in timber cut
ting. Why not compel Germany to 
rebuild Belgium? It would be justice 
merely, and would preserve the bal 
ance too in the unprecedented demand 
for lumber that by and by will he 
made upon the lumber dlsti cts of 
the world.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., AUG. 4, 1916.

fkPERA HOUSE
W. M. BLACK, - MANAGES.
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Monday and Tuesday
AU8II8T 7th and 8th

Editorial Brevities.
Everybody’s doing it now—besting 

the Germans.

A valued reader says of The Aca
dian when extending her subscription 
lor snetber year: "We greet with de
light its weekly visits.”

Before buying eleewhere getwastage or
When y 

this is the

Thin Underwear, Porous Knit 
Vests, Drawers and Combina
tions, for Women, Misses and 
Childern.

püce'tô'buy^ t*’,t y0U wil1 nMd 0001 remember

R. E. HARRIS & SONS’
PRICE LIST.

Metro PresentsThe railway station at Camp Bor
den ie to be called Vptes. What the 
passenger brakesman will cell it Is 
something that will keep tke passen
gers gars .tag.

Marguerite Snow
—IN—

The Thrilling Five Act WonderpUy

“A Comer in Cotton.”Fresh Stock. Best Quality 
Wholesale and Retail.

From the 1st day of July last year 
to the 2i»t the police record in Hali
fax show that Iheie were n6 arrests 
lor drunkenness and 42 arrests for 
disturbance. In the same period this 
year there were nine arrests for 
drunkenness end three for dfatnr-

Pr6m 15c. to ft.oo each.

X. We sell the ‘Peerless’ make at 
old prices.

Cotton, Balbriggan and SiJk Hose from 15c.
to $1,00 pair. Colors: Black, Tan, White, Pink 
«UH Blue.

Men’s Hosei n Black and Fancy Shades 
from 15c. up.

New lot of Jap Silk Waists at $1.25 each.

Two Telephone*: 116—11 hii<1|16
I0-

Summcr School for Teach
ers at Truro. Weddw 

Rings !
The cast of hatd coal at the mines 

is reported to be (2.07 for 2000 pounds. 
Somebody must be making a good 
profit oat of It when it retails at (10 
per ton, and the high cost of this 
necessity is a very serious problem to 
• large majority ot those who use 
It.-Ex.

]imer Soap- The r-gnlsr region of the Rural 
Science Traln-ng rch-njl in Truro (a 
now in full swing. The attendance 
is still rapidly increasing. In 1914 
the enrollment wav 130. In 1915 it 
was 155 and in 1916 it has grov.n to c .
4,, ,9o. ^ Seamless Tiffany and En-Mi

Though 1 hi we numbers assure us * atterris, in 10, 14 agd 18*- k|. 
that the rchool is popular they alwo l*,e bread styles. Ther if.
indicate that onr accommodations arej 0°ly °ne place in Canada Wtir.rfc 
tax d to 1 he utmost. A few year» these seamless rings are made, 
ago, vcb'ptd the attendance would 
not paws the om.hundrtd mark. Our 
equipment is ample for that many, 
but, since the penp’e come, we keep

We have juft, received a large shipment of
1

TOILET
A peculiar light transforming from 

a pink to a yellowish tint as Sunday 
drew to a close aroused the curiosity 
of many people. Some advanced the 
theory that an eclipse of the sun was 
taking place, others suggested gigan
tic forest fires s long distance off. It 
seems, however, that the strange ap 
pearance ol the atmosphere, and the 
semi-darkness was due to an eclipse 
of the son. 
the Information that the eclipse would 
not be visible In Canada or the United 
States, the central Ifoe being in the 
Southern Pacific, crossing the Islands 
of Australia and Tasmania. It was 
an annular eclipse, that is, an observ. 
er In the central line saw the moon 
projected on the snn, leaving 
eclipsed ring aaound It.

AND IBATH SOAPS
J. D. CHAMBERSDirect from the factory. And are offering the bent Soap 

Value ever.

See Our Window This Week!
Engagement Rings ! b

£

In diamond, whole jn-arl, mid 
I other flue style*. eeseesesesseeeses •«»###•#

FINE
WRITING PAPERS *

One pleasing feature is the inrreae 
ing mUrtit in f.uLjcct» relating to 
scientific agiicultuic In former days, 
many students came because the re 
quired course In physical Drill com. 
pel led them to conic Now. however, 
very few come lor that. Out of our 
190at present in attendance, all but

I A. V. Rand, Druggist.Astronomers gave < ut
11J.F.HERBIN 6<

la
Watchmaker A Opticien, 1 i

BARBERIES GROCERY "N0,hto« plMKCi.better

Mrui" ”ter°’ *■««
pn™ ittszsssr boxed w*

seven are following two or more 
scientific subject».

An usual, enthusiasm Is the chief 
virtue acquired at these Hummer 
Schools, An

NOTICE we can
Choice family Groceries, fruits and Vegetables I

XXX CHOCOLATES.
!•

All person* having legal demaiiln 
against the estate of Clarence If 
Borden, late of Wolfville, in il.e 
county of King* Merchant, décru- Team 
ed, are requested to render the same 
duly attchted, within one year Bom 
the date hereof; and nil pcr*ons in
debted to the said estate gre her l.f 
icqiiKted to make immediate 
ment to

■Indent remarked, 
•Everyone haw s craze, ’ Home are 
scouring the firldw for insects. Others 
■ re in que l of farm weeds. Still oth. 
er» try to nmo'er everything, and, in
cidentally. learn that Ih. y can't 

But even if

Lient. Marchai'» flight across Ger. 
many from Nancy, while It ended in 
the daring aviator's capture when 
within sixty miles of the Russian 
lines and safety, demonstrated the 
vulnerability ol Berlin. Bomba could 
be dropped 00 the German capital as 
easily ■» were the pamphlets which 
told the populace the aviator's nation, 
ality and bis unwillingness to wage 
war on women and children. While 
the world will regard the flight of 
eight hundred and seven miles as one 
of the greatest accomplishments of 
the war, s demonstration ol the 
vêlions advance the science of aviation 
hqa made, the Gorman ta not apt to 
overlook the significance of the chal. 
lenge. Where one aviator 
others can follow, and If Ger 
vites a war ot terrorism from the sir, 
it can be answered as other challenges 

ol the war have been answered.

School ol Methods for Sun
day School Workers.

The Interdenominational school ol 
Methods for Pastors, Sunday School 
teachers and Christian workers which 
is to be held at Berwick Camp 
Grounds, Aug. 10 to 17, presents the 
most attractive program ever prepar. 
ed In Nova Scotia. The very heat 
talent will teach every day in the 
varioui departments. I< will, beside 
be an Ideal outing in the woods for a 
whole week under the finest auspices 
and with the choicest companionship 
The whole necessary expense will be 
less than (9 eo Comfortable 
modation for everybody.

Parsons who are not holders of sea 
•on tickets will be admitted 
services on Sunday. Aug. 13, by pre- 
senting a single 10 cent ticket. These 
can be secured In any quantities at 
the ticket office any time before Sun- 
day. Meals will be provided for vis- 
Bora on Sunday.

Terrific Explosions.

Ham ami Bacon, Swift’ss Premium Brand, and other leading

—From 35c. to tamper lb. Mor*'« and Build'.—Orange 
Pekoe, Red Rose, Saladn, Queen,blend and other leaders.

Coffee*—40c. & 4JC. per lib. Red Roue, Chase 4 Sanborn'».

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
le aSï.ld'Æë^^Pb^e N„.Ps:k“ moderitc' A" —

ACADIA PMARAMCi.
$Phonk 41. toH. K, Calkin, Prop.

iMMMNMi^eesesesiMkeeeoee seei ! Nr
pbteneber leave 

Truro without knowing all that can 
hr known, they carry with them an 
enthusiasm Unit must have a tremen
dous influence un the schools of tile 
province throughout the coming year, 
Public opinion sometime* holds them 
hack. But In spite of all difficulties, 
school gardening and elementary 
agriculture are making progress.

|«iy.

D'
A mint B. Bomdkn, Kxecutrx 
K. Smnny Ckawuiy, li*«41,,- 

««win w. Mvmho, Ijxiciii»,, 
Wolfville, May 8|b 1916.

The first quality in a good
photograph-“LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Edson Graham

1
hei
by/ a
da;WHY NOT IMILK & CREAI her
•dr

4Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

1E llll'-’Hr.Vi dare îileclroller In 
lighting, and avoid eye strain? 
on hand at moderate price*.

i!v"".i3m 8irÆhc "Bverr“dy F1*'h Lleht." Md

. !,nd e,f,5 April 1st, I wtlTBF 
I.IV EH milk and cream at the folio»
b’g prices, vig: —
Milk per unart (In bottles)at oy et» 
Mii.k |>er pint (in bottles) at 04 if 
Mii.k per quart (in cans) .it c6ldw 
Chkam per " (In hot Ih s 
Chram 
CaitAM,

your home and enjoy modern 
nice line of the above fixtures

\

Shakespeare k Dwelling 
Scrapped.

cehWolfville.For Salk — A new milch cow* Ap. 
ply to C. A, PaYui(4U|n,

To l,KT —Parlor and bedroom with 
out board. Apply to F. C. 8 Box 119 w)"»'lng milk In «es
w-"vm-' N *■

Grass roh Salk: - ("nod meadow "*** thrrnaelvr-a, J will altscb 
,r...,.lM,,...„" dyk. .ad ni.r.li, SSS.?* ""H

Apply to Mhs 8. R. ClkvKLAND. . n ...
J. u. Slierwoc

Wolfville, March 24 h, 1916

PHONE 70 11 all
8 Bfc<!) »t .a

per pint (in bottle») at .15 M 
half pint (<n bottler) »t of ‘M Electric Wiring & Repairing.The tercentenary ol Shakerpeare a 

death was April 23. 1916 Ilia birth, 
place la sacredly preserved, but Ina 
later dwelling .home In Chapel street. 
Stratford, was vlndicatlvely acrappet*, 
''And thereby hangs a tale."

In 1597 Shakespeare bought a 
Stratford house and lot known as the 
"New Place." He remodeled it and 
held It until tria death. It was the 
heat houee in the town.

After hie death bis house remained 
in his family's possession until about 
1660, when It waa sold to the Clopton 
family. About 1703 they rebuilt it. 
but retained so much ol the original 
structure that the house and Shake, 
spears'» mulberry tree remained • 
niagnrt for pilgrims.

In 1752 the Cloptone sold the 
Shakespeare house to s wealthy 
clergyman, Rev. Francis Osstrel. He hie. 
had a disagreement with .Stratford 
folk, whereupon be removed to Utch. 
field. Feeling that bis 
at Stratford was too high, be protest- 
ed, hut in vsln. Petulantly declaring 
Hist tbs house should never be assess, 
ed again, he wrecked It, sold the me. 
(crisis, and shook tbs dust of Hirst, 
ford from bis feet.

Vic.

lo-d

J. C. MITCHELL, •
omet AND STORE. MAIN STRICT.

M T. T, Co. Bld'g,

WOLFVILLE y
el I

SAVEPhone 168. logTo I.MT.- UnfumUhed rooms, suit
able lor light house‘erplng Apply at 
e eidince of Dr Pajzant, Woifviiie.

the

McKenna Block
WOLrVILU

U the pUosto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Hoslp end Ksoe Treatment a spucialty 
All promptly ut tended to.

MHS. 8. MCLAMSOM

YOURLawn Mowers *8*'

FOR SALE IChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHEk'S

CASTORIA

loo.
harpened, Repaired, Adjusted, 
Auction Guaranteed.

tbre

MONEY «I'
Thane intemted in building Iota 

•Ithe wen end, would do well to l||clp„ ft, Hnovov 
confer with I! C. Jolmnon. !„(, -'HSiey ft IWYCy U>„ 

offering for Hale the only uvall- UWTED.

aide lota at thin cent er. [Machine Deportment.

IIYour L«wn Mowers sharpened and 
put in perfect nmnjng condition at 
lltslcy k Harvey Co., Port Williams 

If your Liwn Mower Is dull or 
cuts irregular, lllsley A Harvey Co 
Port Williams, can reiu.dy the tn u

Apt

FOR THE A

to the Dominion War Loan of (

Mis,
•he

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.Have you tried Lynch»:-White and 
Brown Bread ■ so Plum Ixiaf and Col. 
oolal yakes.

Reg
; tO|assessment M\ la •«

William Blkaknkv.

EATON’S to It
in ci

CASTORIAThe explosions which occured July 
30th on Black Tom Island, a atrip 0/ 
land jutting Into New York Bey of) 
Jersey City has csuifcd great destruc
tion. The loss of property Is suppos
ed to be about (25 000,000. the ex 
plosions being a large quantity ol 
ammunition awaiting shipment to 
the IZntente Allies, end stored for the 
time at the shove named piece.

All New York and cities 
radius of 25 miles were swak 

explosions. Scarcely 
log from the Battery 

the city, escaped dam

•up«

F>For Infanta and Children.
Th Kind Yon Han Always Bought U IThis sacrilege would not have been 

committed but for the curious fact 
that Stratfordlsna of that day fined 
men who committed or maintained 
Improvemente in the town, repeating 
the fine yearly while the offeoae was

Ai
oralSEMI-ANNUAL SALE the 1
bald

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE'

16 BAR6AINS — ~
OR YOU ! !

i
jjmFor SaleIn avtdanc. U ... . aMtManof,

pualihable by fl.«, to hnatlfy th.
to*o, bat not to uglify It. In ente, Th. line f.rm of Mr. V.oZo.1, 
to **o,4 the .nna.l One lor m.kl.g twenty eight eerie of lend, cut. 
eo Improvement, the clergyman dr. twenty lane hey, yield! one hundred 
llroyed the price,ell relic. beriili epplee, and t young oteberd

To make cBectlve their cnrlou. lew juet commencing to beer. Itou-1 la 
the autbormee of the town employed In fine condition, Psature next to 
•leotba to welch vacant Iota. When. bera' 0°od hen-hoq»e Horse and Cow

r •o.rt.7„,rdT,Lu” *rm
improvement, they wetted until the main on mortgage If dealred. 
deed was done beyond recall. Then 
they fined the miscreant, note once, 
but annually, while be persisted In 
the offense. To make the punishment 
fit the.crime, the annual fines were 
graded, increasing according to the 
value of the improvement committed 

The Stratford cleotbe were known 
as the town's asset.*»»: the victims 
were known *1 the easts sed 

And so they were.
O how happy we should be that we 

do not live lu such dark ages I
Samukl Milljkkn

within
ened
eu office
to 50th

hr Aid.
the grea
build BngSt. in vite?*ge.

the! 
In uThe Principal of the School for the 

Deal. Halifax, would be obliged If 
medical men, clergymen or teacher* 
would let him know of any deal or 
partially deaf children In their neigh
borhood. There

® Evangeline Beach •
Cottages to Rent!

Tt
Han
Inter
Yarn
last
Dr. )
of Di
brotfc

ARE OFFERE■■■Han many children

SyttW’jraurss
they cannot be successfully taught

SSSaSssJF»^and Up-ending taught to them.

MRS Vam2 W OUR 8ALE CATALOGUE
MoCallumn, L’td Don't mlu It 

youp Catalogue 
many ot the n* 
for a long, lonl 
eil our Sale Cat 
addiwe without 
who want one i

groat isvlng opportunity. Order from 
». This sale la for a limited period, end 
• valuos now possible cannot bo repeated 
w eom«- Should you net have a copy 
uo of 48 pages pond ua youp name and 
lay. We have but e few loft end these 
ild lose ne time In writing to us.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N, S., Canada*

Are now offering the property of the 
Wolfville» Kru.t Land |inprov<imant Co, 
Nlnerv sere» of Orvlmrcf* fully Improved, 
ln^whol» or part Prtos oxeepi ionally

C. A* Porter, Local Agent.
Or mi sa: Woi.svu.ifs

F. J. PORTER
Licensed Aucfl^trRr 

towns of Kentvltle and 
Wolfville, N. S.

Tb.Hotel and Xeitautmtit will not b« opened until further
Inlet

- Mali,

while Service \
###««#### Tb

Wolf
redo

This Sa Ends
>T 15th, 1916

daugLivery andAppointments. Chta
ripai
Nil
A Re

ASK KkNTVII.I.N

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.,Hie Honor th* Lieutenant Governor 
has been pleased to make th* follow 
tag appointment, viz: Aug * ' 1

for.drive through the
HelUax, Jeoe idtb, 1916.

To be Regletrer el Probate for tbe _ aaEATON C<L» .«afullyattendedg
W,II,era W. Pine 
ermer, In piece of

ao O*

T.E.Mlnerd'e L,aiment cu.ee N.u. — —
ralgl*.

IB I S

? J.",
ti, ■■■

I - m&m ■ t
X

. 1 ^ yf' • :

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR end obtain for 
yournlf an Investment of tho hlgheat 
oltoa yielding « moat attractive rats 
of Interest.

1 : _



The Acadian.J The Store of the late C. H. Bor
den is now

Pte. Donald Chase Heard 
From. WHYWOMEN 

WRITE LETTERS
« OLFVILLB, N. S., AUO. 4. i,,6.►

We ere (led to be eble tble week to 
give oar readers the following extracts 
from a letter received by Mrs. Bedford 
Chase from her son, Donald, 
prisoner In Germany. It will be r«- 
membered that Pte. Chase was 
thought to have been killed in action 
at the big battle ot Ypres on June 
4'h. His parents mourned him as 
dead until the late news came that he 
was wounded and a piisootr. His 
many friends will be very glad to 
hear that he is taring ao well:

Prisoner of War 47*363, P P C L. I.
Reserve Laxarett I 
Jtf'ich, Rheindlend 

June 27, 1916.
Dkar Mothi r, - We are allowed 

^letter and post card thifcwevk How 
did the strawberries and cherries
out this year? If you have lots of 
j,0V wish you wou d send

TlJiJ*

wounded, but I

New Advertisement.,
A. V. Rand 
Opera H 
■I. ¥. Herbin

E* Harris & Sons
Open for Business. Ready-to - Wear 

Garments Î
To Lydie E. Pin|duun Med».

i cine Co.Variety Store.

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The sermon at the union service in 

the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Falconer, of Halifax.

W Joara weH often ask “Are 
Inch the Lydia E. Pinkham 

_ continually publishing.
“Are they truthful T ” 

Why dolmen write such letters T" 
say that never have we 

fictitious letter or name.
published 
ithout the 

the woman >

the
ÏOU WILL LIND MERE

Great Bargains
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

t Maes*

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than 
before, and better values.
Ladies' Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

In
1

ngly, have we 
letter, or 
>u consen

an untruth 
full and wr tof tt

Sog.r, best quality Granulated, at 
$8 60 per 100 I be. at who

R. B. Harris & Sons'. The reason that thousands of women 
■■■■■of the country write such

P*'TÎÏ., ‘Jrr,f to th* w» E. Pink- 
ham Madlciba Co. la that Lydia E, Pink, 
ham a VogAblo Compound has brought 

||*pplneaa into their liveau 
aaoa burdedàd with pain and suffering. 
“ hie rife ved women from some of 

■■ns of female ilia, from dis-| 
inflammation, Ulceration,

b Mra. (Dr.) J J. Hunt.of Halifax, and 
her daughter. Mra. Connell, ol Mon. 
treal. are occupying Capi, Beardaley'e 
houK for the month of Anguet.

ever
■3some over

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS, over 
50 Pairs at less than Half Price.

faillie to tell you how 1 wan 

was certainly lucky 
10 get through aa 1 did. When we

tA reaerve battalion lor the Highland 
Brigade now at Aldershot is to formed 
which will

the
he known « th. ,'46,b WOMEN'S BOOTS, about 50 pairs.

on etreet. of’wolfv°f‘.''l°J.lrBMCJoH PHCB $2.50 tO $4.00 HOW $L98.
bowed eye.gleeeei In block leelhcr

X.!ÏSLiXSr “ ,b" BOYS' BOOTS, a large range of these at$l.49
Auto for hire, R. B. Smallman. WOrth $2.50.

Phone loa

onh^L'prn^^n"; Y0UTHS* B00TS- worth $2.00 and $2.25
held at Berwick on July adlh, Mr. A $1.20,
K Adame tendered his resignation 
as secretary of the company.

Juat received, a new lot of very 
natty bathing caps, at A. V.Rand’h.

Flour baa advanced 50c. We have 
we purpose

■ailing at old prices aa long as stock 
Issts, Order quickly et

R. R Harris & Sons'.
To Rrnt.-Cottage 00 Highland 

avenue, owned by LeRoy Porter, six 
rooma, all new. Pleasantly located, 
large verandah. Apply at the house 
or to Mrs. Rrnrst Portbr, Wolr 
vill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Westcott, Mel. 
anson, N. 8., anaounce the engage, 
meut ol their daughter, Rva Blanche, 
to Mr. Percy Raymond Turner, ol 
New Minas. The marriage will lake 
place In August.

Vo
-

met, but managed to pick up an old 
sand bag which I put around my 
head. This protected me a little from 
the earth, stones and small pieces of 
shrapnel that were fl>log around 
everywhere.

The communication tret :hee 
blown in, aowe bad to go back 
Ibe open. There must have been 
twenty or thirty that went back with 
me but I doubt if five reached the 
trenches.

Misses and Children's Dresses,la Middy Wffibf ami Mudli, ilmlcrsnaa new
to roallxe

their kvvn desire to A h

i

KnitteJ UndervcHtn, Drawer*, nnd Combination 
and Children. Suits for Women

now
J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
COAL I COAL! 

GOAL!
Bullets were telling 

around us like hail. I helped one fel
low off with his equipment and got 
him started on his feet. He was shot 
through the shoulder but managed tu 
walk.

A lot of CPILDREN’S BOOTS and SLIPPERS 
also a few WOMEN’S at 50c. pair.

MEN’S STRAW HATS at Great Bargains, from 
25c. up.

1
Carefully Screened 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprliighlll, Albion Nut 
bid Sydney.

1IVE uè A TRIAL.
Burgess 8? Co

arid! Dry Good* Men’, end Boy*' Clothing Carpets
600 Bbls. now due which

I had about twenty more yards to 
go and think I could have got away 
when Lieut. Macdonuel, my platoon 
officer, who waa one of our masters 
at St. Andrew's College, dropped in 
trout of me. I thought first I could 
get him up and help him along, but 
he was too badly wounded so I got 
out what bandages I had left and took 
off bin tunic, cut bla shirt away and 
started to bind op hla wound, for 
it waa bleeding pretty freely, when 
the Germans were on ue. As soon aa 
they saw what I waa doing they went 
on. I managed to make thtrn under- 
stand by signs that I wanted 
bandages, and they gave me plenty 
of them. There waa one fellow who 
could speak English end be got me 
some water and a morphine tablet for 
Macdonnel. He then helped me 
get him back to their dressing 
station. I hope to meet that fel.'ow 
again and repay him for his kindness 

We spent that night a few miles 
back horn the line. The next morn-

oud 1

CalMn and see what we are offer
ing as it is a chance no one can af
ford to miss.

Public Notice Dry Goods
department I

All per,opg having legal denial,,|a

Kings, merchant, deceased, are re 
quested to render the same, duly at 
tested, within one year from the date 
nereol. and persona indebted to the 
said estate are hereby requested to* 
make Immediate payment to. I

AUGUSTA STRONG, Executrix- 
JOHN T. ROACH, Executor. 

Wolfvllle, N, 8., May 25th, 1916.

Personal Mention.
I ICuojrHmjlon. to this department will be gled-

Misa Florence Job aeon want to 
Berwick yesterday to attend Camp 
Meeting.

Miss Olive, of St. John, baa been

A Pretty Wedding.
•#An event which baa been looked 

forward to with Intense Interest took 
place on Wednesday evening when at 
8 o’clock, in the Baptist church, the 
marriage ol Miss Wlnulfred Clare, 

.... . . ... . .daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Burgees
vl.lling.l th. hom.oiM,, M M, Jud.0„ „
Cbnrl.t Sttwart during the pant wvvk. goo of Mr. pod Mr,. K. R H.'rla, 

Miss Lou Taylor, of Boston, has and junior member cf the firm of R. 
been vliltlog at the home of her father, E. Harris 8c Sous, was solemnized. 
Mr. W, O. Taylor, this town, and with The ceremony was performed by Rev!
other frlende-durlng the past week, N, A. Harkneaa, nnd the church wa« 

Misa Sadie Jones baa retuvudd to the doora with Inleieatsd
her home, Pownel, P. It. I., after ■poctatora. 
a pending a few weeks with her uncle 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. R. V Jones,

Rev. O W. Miller left on (Tuesday 
morning for bla annual vacation, part 
of which will be spent at hie old 
home at Miller'» Cieek, Hants conn.

AW». to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Almelne. Phone 57-11. 11 Always In Demand

I IRON BEDS.
Progress Brand Clothing

Ulu Blpckidder «III glvti talk on 
bai work la Trinidad In tba old Prat, 
byteri.o cburch at Grand Pro on Sun. 

. <*iy afternoon, Anguet 6th, at j o', 
clock. The mlaalon work In Trinidad 
baa bate wonderful and Mlaa Black, 
adder will keep ue Interested,

To-day (Friday) being
anniversary ol tba daolarai.......... ........ .
aatvlcaa will be bald In St. John'I 
cburch aa follows: da, m., memorial 
calibration ol Holy Communion for 
all who ban fallen; to a. to., Litany 
aid latareaaaary service. Than evr- 
vlcai are being held la Ibe Anglican 
communities throughout the Kiuplrt 
to-day.

Will Keep In Press, and Wear Well.
o ',rauy Sui'"' N,Vy «W Worn,cl, fro,,, „}llo

SZÏZ "C",ly ""“k of Serviceable Woratc,land TRcI

Here is a line that is strong 
nnd serviceable, finished in 
best White Knemel, with

Investment Securities.
CuiiaulW-U

MICImiIc M. Stuart,

careful ettejetion to the fnveat- 
ment of fuiH# placed with her. 

Rial

Braaa Caps, sixes 3ft., 3ft! 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sixes same
price.tL

s. from

tng they found that l waa eiuthtd 
pictty badly, atao my lelt mu waa 
bleeding, so tbiy put me In an ambu-

You,,, Mm,'. Sv-rtyTopCu.,.^

Men’s Raincoats I$3.40
lenee end sent me to a hospital. I 
was there one day then sent to anoth
er where 1 stayed a wetk. The doc 
tor there told me that he thought I 
would get b.tck the hearing of my 
right eat in time. I do not mind It 
much end seldom misait except when 
there is a noise around and 
tryi to speak ; then I find it hard to 
locate the sound.

From there I was sent to the hoi. 
pltsl I am at now and feel now that I 
am strong enough to go to our camp 
Likely by the time thh letter reach*» 
you I will have eoiue p«reels so will 
be able to te)l you later what is best 
to send, but some ginger-snaps or 
doughnuts, eved If they arrived very 
hard, would go fin*; also a parcel of 
grape-nut and condensed milk 
In a while. We need to live on that 
a lot on the other aide.

1 wish I could get home some Sun- 
•lay and see you all. How ate the 
children? They will be ao big. I 
won't know them when I get back. 
Give my love t<f all and aik them to 

Donald

To the Attains ol the wedding march 
played by Mise Beatrice Rockwell, 
the bride entered the chinch which 
was d< corn ted with frrne and potted 
plants, on the arm of her mother, end 
preceded by little Dorothy Harris, 
carrying a basket of sweet pea*. The 
brida, always charming, looked un- 
nauelly beanillnl In her white satin 
gownj in train, the conventional veil 
esuf Dt up with orange blossoms, and 
carrying a shoulder shower bouquet 
criailles of «be valley and oichlde, 
She wee attended by ber cousin. Mis» 
Blanche Rwe. ol Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
prettily gowned In canary yellow taf- 
let a and lulls, and carrying 
sweet pea» Mr. Frink Bishop, of 
Wolfvllle, acted is groomsman,

u Better order with It n 
11 Double Weave Spring $1.65 
m Soft Top Mattress

Palmetto Cloth. Crnvenette Tweed 
$»5.oo each. nnd Rubber, from $3 00 bach toITATK, MOHTOAOIS, 

Govkknmi n 1 and Municipal 
monim, anil Industrial Stocks
bought mul L.l.l,

$3.60
or the Bed complete ns above 
$9 65 KRKIOHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

Ladies' Raincoats 1
................. ........

Be* 3aty. Phone 22-31
3» to 42,Fire waa discovered in the residence 

of Mr. C, M. Vaughn last Friday 
morning. The firemen responded 
quickly and succeeded in extinguish- 
log the flames not, however, before

Nome oneMrs. Robert R Duncan, ol Bridge- 
town, recently visited old friande and 
relatives at Grand Pre. and attended 
the marriage of her niece, Misa Oige 
Trcnbolm.

Mias Leah Forsythe, ol Greenwich, 
with her Irlande, Mies Stella Neary 
and Miss Loretta Miranlt, spent last 
week at Red Wing Cottage, E venge- 
line Beech.

Mra Johnson end Mlea Johnson, o 
Neppan, were over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Johnson, Summer 
street, on their way to Berwick to 
attend the camp meetings

Mr. B W. Selfridge, ol the Ceoadl- 
an Government steamer, Aberdeen, 
le epending « «rack's vacation at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mra. J. 
W. Selfrldge, after an absence ol two 
yeara.

Mrs (Dr ) K-lMead, of Toronto, 
accompanied by her eon, Mr. Ronald, 
and daughter, Mias Frances, have 
been visiting la town during the pa»t 
week, gneata at th# home of Mr W 
P, Parker,'

Even If War I« On 
You Must Have Clothe*

And «♦•’ *re wall prepared 
toyou In this Hu#.
■ (our work in

MBumbniiNa op all kinds

I® winning n* » reputation. We 
material#, employ th# 

heat w4niii.iii«|i|p mul our style#

VERNON & CO. Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.the dwelling bad been eerlonely dam- 
aged. The fire evidently-originated 
from an over heated flue and 
located that It waa necessary to cut 
through the roof and partitions to gel

Furniture and Carpet*. 
TRURO, N. S.

«SMsnaicsui

the FARMER!at It.
Monay to loan on mortg agaAocurlty. 

Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wofivllle. A unique and attractive feature waa 
the lour young fed y uahrre-Misse# 
Hiixil Woodman, A'lce Stairs, M .ry 
Black and Margaret Murray. 

Immediately alter the

Furness Sailings.Attention In dlnctod to the an. 
nouncement of Mian Annie M. Stuart, 
ol Grand Pre, In tble paper. Thoee 
wbo bave bad bnalntei relation, with 
Mlaa Stuart during the many yearn 
aha ao tfflolanlly filled tba offln of 
Kigletry of Dead, for tbla county will 
bn glnd to know that her Don ability 
It available to those wbo hove lands 
to Invent, and will bn perfectly aafv 
In committing their Internats to bar 
eupervleloo.

Hahcy Wouk Poh 3/u.* -M/e, H. 
li .tail, Main attaat,

An annlvtrnnry mvlno tocommam. . . _
orete the aloen-of |be aacond year ol *»« ««be al I'vrth. N B , ar. 
Ibe great Ifuropooa Conflict trill be rl,'<1 •* h" bo"» bare leal Friday, 
bald In tba Canning Methodist obnreb Sb« waa aceom,-oleu by bar friend, 

drama M,>< M,,ch' *bo ,m »I»H her for 
A, H. «*»■

Requiring n New Mower will get complete satisfaction,limit mi awry 
•fvv'il to alio

garmontand 
w good* and with thealial! LONDON SERVICE :

The following firat-claaaHtcam- 
cra will Hail from London for 
Halifax and St. John, N. B., re
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
Ivondon, via Halifax:—

S. S. "Kanawha"
S. 8. "Santercmo"
8. 8. "RappahaniKk" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following first-clawi steam- 

era will aail from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via St, John'a, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 8t John's, Nlld:—

8. 8. "Tainthco" -~+r
8. 8 "Durango"
8. 8. "Oradana" ^ \

Dir tolling «laie* and pnrllimlam \ 
Raiding fi-ttiwlit and daaaagu apply to,'

Furness Withy & Co.,

Hamilton g Worcester Mower
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy Draft, 

Easy to handle

R—rngji

ceremory a 
recaption waa held at thr hume of 
tba bride where good wl.hea 
ahowered upon the haypy couple. 
Liter they left for an extended trip, 
which will Include a vlalt to Boatou, 
New York. Niagara Falla end the 
Tbouelod Inland»,

cjfan, Wolfvllle
write.

Opera House.
The next feature production oflered 

by Metro will be “A Corner In Cot 
ton," with charming Marguerite 
Snow in the stellar role supported by 
eu all-star call. Tbla five part feature 
will be presented here at the Opera 
Home on Monday next. There are 
score» of Intereating scene# Including 
a cot ten plantation, cotton mille, the 
Cotton Exchange In New York end 
alVeral vivid glluipeea ol Ibe «luma in 

- a New York City. -A Corner in Cot
Tux Acadian extend» beat wiahee ton," which waa produced by the 

to our popular young townsman and Quality Picture» Corporation, la a dr- 
hla fair bride. »■ elded novelty, and tails a story that

is vital and cards» a strong human 
appeal.

The groom's gift lo the bride wee 
a handaome black fox neckpiece and 
mull The prêtent» were 
and beautiful, and Included 
oua check from the lather of the 
and a silver depoait tea act from the 
bride's former associate# In the Hoy- 
el Bank Mr. and Mra Hirrls will 
occupy 00 their return a commodious 
and artistic new burnt on Victoria

The Worcester Morse RakeS
numerous

H ft ami y ft wide
Th. mnat |«.pnlar anil twat working k.ikr on lln- market.•IIMrs Heoebaw, wbo haa been spend.

REMEMBER !
We carry 11 complete stock of Rc|mlra for these Mowers and 

an advantage yon will appreciate in the busy hay
Rak« >,

'• sciiaon.
AMrrabot. Coma a ad bear what 
groat thing. God baa wrought lor 
Roglaod and ber Aille., All ar. la. 
vltad. Special Mat. for member, of 
tboK. H. C,, who ere siked to appear 
la oolform,

who have apant the put let yeara m 
Ttx.i, bava rriutoad to their oallva 
provinov end an eow located In Gat.

aSs1?!3skv ??—: ï-rt. s 'isrs«
Mr P">b,b|y loin lb. argtb. il. I. aow l« carrying oa a largeg.o.ral bu.la... f. b .,?“*rt*>* *t, “ Cblel»° *l,"log«l Ihe horn, of hla patron, »»" eajoylng a well earned

icî..7c™.. ST'1' p’ Mr ,”d T K “»««». -t Cold. *«•"»» O" hla ».y home be por 
wing county, «. 8 stream, Colchester county. chased a fine car at Detroit, and haa

bean making a tour of some week# 
through Interesting points In the 
United 8U.tr», arriving In Wolfvllle, 
via Yarmouth, on Saturday last, Hla (tix card#,

UTO
MALIPAX.

than Sticky Fly 
► handle. Hold by 
ira everywhere.

I j
■Ml S

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PO«T WILLIAMS. N. S.

WOLFVILLE 5 5"d, 12 2int ■ndVariety «tor*Tbv nmaloi of Dr. Wllfnd ft 
Harris wen brought to Ayltaford for 
lutarmaot, arriving by vxpnse Irom 
Yarmouth on Thur.day afternoon ol 
lut wtek. Mrs, H.rrla, bar broil,vr, 
Dr. Van Allai, Min Clllrmont, nice, 
of Dr. H.rrla, and Dr. Cooont, bla 
brother.In-law,
Tba fan.nl took plaça on Friday, 
Intvrmvot waa la tha Anglic. Cam. 
otary at Auburn. Tbo burial nrelca
s“,oroa,Kr„r,i..“- t- c

résiliant of

Tin link 

Tin Vail] 

Tin Dial

b. All sixea front 8c. up. 9 by 18 Iff., 15c. each.

• Galvanized 48c.

1* 1 He. Enamel 45c. j: Evangeline !
!! Karakule-Arobi Sheep j| 
] î and fur Company, Ltd. ! !

paoied them.

Ncmlne of Post Cards Just Received

SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

Iltchirlllj '■ of Aldershot, ten different views. One Panorama, 
the entire camp. aMBs m.ny old frliodl in gild lo woloomt

.^db'.e,kmï,W«rM" *'»
iw

of bla WÆLL PAPERS!to buy your Paints, Varulahea, Alabutlno, Liquid Venter, 
Bruih^, etc., lor reuovatlng the homo.

Iol Huad Orvicu: KkFTvrujt, N. 3. 
Ranch on Oaapereau Mountain.

Mr, Vaughn Heo.baw has nccntly 
reçoive 1 nomml.aloa aa Llvutenant 
and la n.,w anlataot rMrultlng cfficr 
lor Victoria county, N, B Doctor! 
ba*. pronouncad him aa unfit to n.' 
taro to tha front aa be dnlnd.

I I Irfpoagaof I««a this is the place
“»££££ WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE

m ■ *sU.l 11
tvery person who con do so should 

! ! *tcure stofcli In this Company without de- 1 1 
I i lay. Shores ore $20.00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
SocreUry-Treauunir,

KBNTVILLB, N. S.

a Our Stock of Wall Papers is 
ow Complete! IFL W - “«."•J’ •» on R..| Katat,

Hcurlty, Apply to Ow.a fk Ow.o, 
Sarrlatan, Anupoll. koy.l.

Wc ah 4e books of all the bi 
ve you ace what wc

Ig manufacturera, 
bave to offer.

Vs Furniture Store,
Call I IWe are

ML
lualtl. and

5m
%

» Wo. j ; 
11

'Warn t

IWOLFVIUUKm
3 1-,

5
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ms si L
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«556 cr. ■m+fâ ■ —■Rmmé>

iNDSRFul^UGAia^UNTRYctriMte* ihif-ogh h?« tmqoito*» bol 
inarf

Strange that «omr people of wbfcr, 
better thing* oogbt to be expect 
have been led to expie* sympathy 
with Ibis plea lot compensation — 
Word aad Way.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

What a Woman'» Vote 
Would Do.

l^roleuelonni Oarda.THE BLESSE OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

USE SHEW MAM
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
H(inters Can Reload On* Hundred Ir

Half Hour

Are you paying a high price for 
poor cartridges? The abnormal de

fer mouille cartridges, resulting 
from the European conflict resulted 
In raising the cost of materials and 
labor In the production of arms and 
ammunition, considerably, and the re
sult Is Increased coat to the Individual 
shooter—If he uses only new factory 
loaded cartridges. This bring* up the 
question "Is there any practical way 
to reduce the high cost of shooting," 
and the practical answer Is found In 
the experience of many thousands of 
shooters who are reloading tbelr cen
ter-lire cartridges for rifles, pistol and 
shotguns.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Offloe in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.

. Telethon# He. 43.
KF* Gas AoMixirrxKKD.

Has H* Had Ae Mew's
TaUag -rmurr-A-nvES".

i r
ii

C. E. Avery deWlttÆA
M, O., O. Af. (MoQill)

Kar”le,Wi ft***0*** study la
Ofllc* hours; 8—1 a. m.; 1—3. 7.. 0 

Throat work * specialty,
81 - University Ae#.

;

XHki,p- Knu War
The great majority of *om#e err 

against war. They bear its burdens 
eqeslly w tb men. Men go to battle 
bet scmhr stay st home to battle for 
breed lor tbelr children.

Hrttr Baino Brack 
There can never be universal p*»ce 

nntll there is universal dlssumsrotnl

PT.,.' ,Itm \m The modem meU111c csrtridge Is 
tably well-made ar.lcle—made 
ly without regard for expense, 
terlal used Is of the highest 
the workmanship Is remark - 

nlforrn and accurate- and (he 
so strong, and so perfectly 

designed for the chambers in which 
it Is used, that It Is just es perfect 
and serviceable after the flrat die

: gw tariu- 2vs rj™7*
|h« frum 10 to M lime, on Ih. V '

rt \WSSriMSl Roscoe, RoscocS llsley 
xiL"., r. saw “*•««• •cue,™.
til# empty shell, it u g very Aforsmss, ero.
, ’**«• HW Orlmnr. KENTVILLB - . g.

M. R. ELLIOTTw8mi A.B , RR.O. (Harvard)
Olflce st residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours-8-1 a.m., 1-3. 7-9 p.m

grade; 

shell la

V.SheMR. MARRIOTT
78 Ives A Women's votes would hasten tbst 

day.
re., Ottawa, Ont,,
A ogoat 6th, 161-r. 

my duty to tell yen whet 
es " has «Vms for

1-egan to feel mm- 
suffered very much

*v. &HkW KWO POVRfcTV 
Women suffer equally wl h men 

from tb* ravsgm of poverty. Highly 
per cent, of tb* poverty is our lend 
can be traced to lb* liquor traffic, and 
the only way to end the liquor traffic 
la by vote».

ffstff But00 PftosrKftfTv 
The liquor traffic Pea been vofed 

out of Oregon. Colersdo, A ft .ns and 
Washington sa e pro* per it y meseti e. 

Mri.k Rwtr Disk a »r 
Women more than men battle v-t ■ 

disease To exlerminste d eesse we 
make laws lor the sslegusrding of 
health Women need the vote to pane 
and enforce health lew»

If *1,6 IrtUAVfh
/'ore food, rook supply, water sup

ply and sanitation all have to do with 
health Women need I he vote to se
cure legislation concerning tiles* in
terests; they are all home Inter» ste. 

MRU" KrI> IWMISTSIAI, W«o*<>« 
Worrren S'* * large factor rfl the In. 

dnslrlsl world. They lace the same 
problems Of wages, hr » s r-f labor 
sanitary conditions, accidents etc »s 
do men They should have the name 
weapon of powtr with which to fi/hl 
lor their tight# as have men, namely 
I he ballot.

"I think ft 
"Fmlt-a-tir 
Three years ago, I 
down amltirwl.snd 
fo/rn l.ivtr and Kidnty Troubla. 
ffavmg read •A ** Fruit-*-tires”, I 
thought f would try «won, Tire revolt 
waa surprising, In,ring the Stf years 
pa»», f have take» them regularly and 
would not change for anything. 
not hud un futur"§ ticinan since I e>un- 
Siesod us#

' IT

, flr.d -hull 
ijniMh. 1:0,1

«

«

Cspert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicdng, Rrgiil.tlng, Rtp.lrlng 
Organ» Tuned .nif Repaired.

, M C.Collins.
P O Fux .ill, Wollvllle. N 8.

and crimp 
This gives 

'The I 
with ;

you a com pi 
lent of a lltt 
orate expen 
d bullets, In 

new cartridge at abou 
pen so of the original factory load. 
And It’s mighty Interesting work, In 
Its simplest form you simply buy the 
bullets ready made, buy the primer 
and powder—and with « el in pie. In
expensive reloading tool you can re
loading tool you can reload 100 cart 
ridges uy hand In about half an hour.

ito the bullet.
lets cartridr 

itle^epare

as given you a 
it half the ex-

! ham
til
wdFrnit-n-tte**", end I 

t I haven’t known lotknow now 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy l»ody and clear thinking

WALTER J, MARRIOTT, 
Mb, a bo*, r, lot fi rm, trial sine, 28», 

At dealers or sent postpaid On receipt 
*A price Ixy Bruit a lives Limited, 
Ottawa,

O. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.8.—O.M., Edinburgh

OOUU9T,
Oonwulution Hour»; 1) a nt12 noon 

9 p m.— 4pm. 
Telephone 163. 

Weetward avenue, Wolfvllle, N, ».

(1) Look #ff point,' Cougar Veils/, Olsr.lsr, B,C, (2) hler.illewaet valley, 
0 fclaclar, |i,C, (2) intrants t«r Cave# t,f Nakimu, ■iPut there I» yet anoth*

Yonder Is a cal,In with a g > „■ 
s score of way», charge who will conduct, yon 1 ■ 'djfjj; 

an» few there he I Imagine that Canada's cavern world, only di "'AM 
h»re ye» discovered the delectable ed within recent years. Here 6nn orfty 
region. Thu best way to find out ramble and seramDI 
•bust. It Is to go therq. which we will underground streets, where 
presse» to do Mton off el (Hauler gar river has chiselled out !' ' it fie
s'ailon of toe ti l’ft. In the Melklrks, terkrus channels and where '.im Ifn- 
arrange with the Outfitter an» his prisoned river, Is gtill at Its n 
ponies to guide and carry you ever e« remaking as If has 
the ten mile trail to the Cougar, sad trifle of forty thousand yci 
|here you,Ste In the very heart of an ders enable one to descend 
alpine garden, enclosed with giant nether depths, sbtld stygian fi ■ * d#s| 
peaks, glittering Ice naps end snow except for the light one carrte The 
fields, the extraordinary Nsklreu csv- roar of the. Imprisoned *tre> WOT 
eras, end rivers and st roam» and wa leaping from boulder to be o-r, Is
terfalls unnumbered There's a pro awesomely deafening, for tb- -.-Uh»
gramme for yt/tt lo feast your eyes tain holds within Its honey - <Irai 
ppen en» revel |p! | arteries a series of Niagaras In - • reffl

'f he trail trip thereto || In Itself an ' rooms of large dimensions sn Dill, 
unique one, ever rising In grade un- Yop may walk down the Jts• -ps ft
III the eye can see a long sweep of Time. visit the Wllobos Da he Hall
the /lleelllewnet valley, where en ea- and the Ifric ken, gaze upon lb H ids) 
press train looks like a chlld's'toy, | Clutrnbqf, shrink back from tb- I for 
while Ml *lf Donald bmm* higher and j no and fool small In the Ji -cetlf
higher shove Me satellites. A- ro .« I Hall, Walls of BtlMIffUtMfl ItM» I • tb«
fhe beautiful valley at our fc«t. rise shifting scenes of a I lies l re (.mfelg 
the four summits of the tiougur! arches and windows plstcatii 
yneenlaln range, each one loftier tbso walls, fluted columns and > yl 
Its mata, f only crave for you the {draperies mark tmlitre » In log»,
experleace of traversing that quar In Ibis vast «lumber of men night
telle of summits, as f did. until the one may h««r the *«pttl(j!if»l rn/tita of 

limited only by tbs far sway deeper torrents iwlor, 
On every hand stand on limit brink with - round 

i the rnoun- that drowns Ihe loudest eff'-il of tlir 
human voice,

A glint of daylight tbrdugii n lay# 
told us we were near the Jhlur 

cruet of mother earth, end I U*t 
scramble over a mass of bowers 
brought us out of the bh-ck ■•rid 

the sunlit one, which liked 
utiiul than ever, ]

*x-*aa

t t AVE you ever hnsrd of 
l~i derfol fou gar countr 

derful ft Is in

the

V* HOW TO KEEP WELL
Monday Ksoeptud

el m What > 4» end What to Avoid le 
Regulating Heart Aotlen

White Ribbon New»,
W mean's Christian Temperanee 

frrwt otfjmrt/rA in 1874.
Arw. --Tire of the h/wie, the

afsditbnr of the li/roor truffle ami the tri
er» 'd Cfrriet’s Golden Role 
and in law.

MoVTO -for God and Horn» ami Ha- 
tire land,

Bare,'» A km/t. rd White Hi Mem,
WsvoMWoan -Agitate, edocata, w-

p i • * «I Do not get angry. Any atrong 
emotions adds to the labor yf the 
heart, and a heart overworked means 
shortened life, Ho reasons Dr. 4, 
Htrlekland Ooodall In a recent pa pet 
un the prevention of heart strain, 

Prom before birth until a little 
after death the human heart tpatg 
from seventy to 160 times a minute, 
and each beat means wqrk equivalent 
to raising a Sdmung weight through
m foot, To form an Id* of till»
work one has only to take such a
weight In hie hand and lift It over
th»t distance ae many times In a min
ute ae the heart heats,
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Anything th»t quicken» the h*rt'e 

Mtlon Increase» Its labor. Accurate 
teats have shown that a man riding 
ft bicycle up ft 10 per cent, grade for 
1,104 feet In four minutes adds an 
•mount of labor to hie heart that 
would lift a ton and an eighth one
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John Barleycorn, My Foe, 
John,

Air "John Anderson, My Jo, John," 
John Barleycorn, my foe, Jotyr, 

When we were first sequel nt 
I'd money In my pocket, John, 

Which now you know there ain't; 
1 spent It ell In treating, John, 

Because f loved you so;
But mark me how you've treated

John Barleycorn, my foe 

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
W»>e been loo long together,

Bo you must lake one road, John, 
And 1 will take another,

For we may tumble down, John,
II hand lu hand we <o,

And I shall have the bill to psy, 
John Birleyeoru, my foe.

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
Ve've colored up my een, — 

And lighted up my nose, John,
A fiery sign between;

My hands with palsy shake, John, 
My locks are like the snow,

Ye'll surely he the death o' me,
John Barleycorn, my foe,

John Barleycorn, my foe, John, 
Twee lovg of you, 1 ween,

That made me rise so early,
And sit so late at e'en;

The best of friend» must part, John, 
It greaves me sore, you know,

But I'll go no mote with you, John, 
John Barleycorn, my foe,

m,wS'ïiiruMs.îL4s
emotion .has the aanie effect. Intense 
Mger tuny increase the heart'» labor 
from 110 pounds p»r minute to 136 
pounds, tinder such a strain the 
heart of an animal has been known 
to literally break, causing almost In
stant death,

panorama was ii 
power of the eye. 
great Ice deposits cling to 
twin shies or slope In acutest angle 
toward the (,Vulgar river, r*cln< 
through the valley bed. Hanging gla
ciers and titanic cornices of snow 
clothe the rugged rocks In tbelr msn- 
ties ed white, with tiny lakelets sml 
alpin* meadows marking the lower 
le /#<•> •

Join heartily In every ef
fort to better our town end 
district. Avoid the com
plaining spirit. Be a “Boost
er" end not • “Knocker," 
Patroniae the people who 
live here and contribute to 
ell local Improvements. Do
xo man orqer nouse», until 
you make sûre that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 
or better. Generally they 

^can do better.____  j

■

Two Isrgc orchards, si le by aids 
brought much profit to V*tm*t Tilt* 

Usd. mut and much Irc-obl#, for the or 
rhards were considered lair gsm» by 
Ih# boy# of the village, and two of. 

L chard* ere bstdtr lo welch then one 
free day, looking from on* otrtrwrd 
to fhe other, Tomtit saw e sms II boy 
nhtn down a tree and, uttering a 

Vs word of warning lo another Imp still 
up among the apples, ran off Tn. 
mol ranched I he I fee In record lime, 

‘Got you this timer he roared lo 
Ihe boy almost hidden among Ihe

'Come down!'
Getting no answer trird not briny 

In e httiry, be sat down end wall'd; 
Time passed and still he walled, 
til a servant brought hint a note that 
had |nst been dropped Into Ihe letter

read II, as follows

s. Walter
mart strain Is practically im- 
Jh the young, healthy, and 
r1Sh«4 adult, but quite IIHkly 

n nil others, One* it Occur# the heart 
le Incapable of attira work and falls 
when called upon to do It. The doc 
tor argues, therefore, that one «annot 
"•tou cartful t« economise in the 
work laid upon this organ.

According to him, he who retiree 
to bed at ten Instlad of twelve saves 
the heart 176,090 foot-pounds » year. 
Lying down one-half hour daily les
sen# Its labors In the same period by 
316,000 foot pounds. If our Bundaye 
were spent In bed the yearly relief
fcffLM1!! woul4 MWn,»t W nearly 
1,000,000 foot-pounds.
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Türming Desértgi^0 Gardens
PUBLIC NOTIOE.

ri Tin public ir. hereby forthdd.n 
II» »«■ of my property u a thor- 

hfare for team* betwaan Mala 
Front Streeli. Perwme per- 

•latln( In lima traapawln* will ba 
proaccutad without further notice, 

UVANOIfUNH I), BOWI.R9, 
Wolfvllla, dept loth., 191,1.
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-Mti FLOWER AS FOODSt. ; fV

CPNI E'v,*aHe did not wait after be hud The food value of flowers Is a 
1er Just beginning to Interest the 
scientific world. Violets are said to 
contain considerable nourishment, 
They formed the basis of a refresh 
drink, and In other forms figured con* 
spicuously In the feasts df the ancient 
PrmUU, The modern confectioner 
crystallizes them In sugar,

Th» old Turkish confection» m
leases are declared delicious 

by those who have eaten them, A 
number of cooks have discovered that 
a handful of rose petals Imparts a 
flavor of unparalleled delicacy to de», 
sert» of many kinds, »

For those who do not ears for candy 
the gaily colored nasturtium offers de
lights to the palate. It may he u _ 
as a filling for sandwiches, mixed 
judiciously with other materials In 
salad, Its delicious pungency appeals
M: s&ww*

A favorite Italian dish consists of 
fried squash blossoms, When proper
ly prepared this food Is both appetis
ing and nourishing. The yellow blos
soms of the common field pumpkin 
may be cooked in the same way, and 
to some tastee are even more pleasing.

- r » M ~
■Bom* jo op Is 's« apples, some ‘st 

You bin waff bln' a pair of 1I*

trowels stiill fl with straw and we bln Yarmouth Une'.ifr-ïth*-- I

■geltlri' your apples from Ihe other or
chard, Great victory lor sen*#!' •«■■«* ninvioi. 

Slaamshlps Prise* Arthur 
•ed Prises George

l^av* Vs » mouth every week-day al o P, M. 
merle*» Urn#, kelurs, lasve Nm(o» every day 

eacepl Keturday ■( 3 p H 
Cotineellos made with (ralsiirf Ihe I 

Atlantic My, end Halite* *»d Noulll 
My, to a ltd Irtim Varmcsth,

Tleket. a»d «Malcrooma *1 Wharf Office. 
■03T0N AVARMOUTM 
•TgAMSHIP tiO.f CM.

A, * William», AgMI, 
Varmoalh, N, N,

MMuLaugh and Grow Fat-

m"fxugh and grow fat" Is an old any log 
laden with value lot nervotie 
peri,Ictilsr, Drop the worry 
•mo Dr. f'hsee'e Berve K<rod and you 
will soon get. the nervous system 
rent wed lo good condition. Digestion 
will lm(rrove, »|qretile will return, end 
you will find ninth symjrtorna se hesdsche 
sod nlceplensnom fuel disappearing.

Tfi(mople in ■
isiMlelee

ned

r ,

aAn slrsent minded professor 6m# .. 
walking down Ihe street one day with 
one foot continually In the gutter, with 
the other on Ihe pavement A pupil, 
meeting him, eeluled him with:

'Good evening, professor I How ete

f was very well, 1 thought,' ana. 
wered the professor, 'but now I don't 

^^know what's the metier with me - 
Both the saloon-keeper sud ihe rol. for the lest half-hour 1 have been

her ire enemies of their fetlowmen, limping,'_________________
The highway robber rob* men olÉÉH 
thsir properly, The flquor traffic robe 
men of tbelr health, character end 
manhood; women of their happiness 
and welfare; children of their rightful 
prospects, etfo homes of kindness and 
comfort, It is an entmy of mortality 
and religion, 0/ the Individual end 
the nation, of the body and sonl, ol 
man and God, Has It ever occurred 
lo anyone that the highway robber 
should Ire compensated when his 
ms*k, hie gun, hie Jimmy, and 
other portions of hi# equipment are 
confiscated, that he should receive 

Dose it ever eceer to 
the advocate* of itteGlquor busln
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Dusk Don't»
Don't km two or three different 

kinds of ducks, (.‘house one variety 
Don't try to

'
LAND OlVested Interest» and the 

Liquor Trade.
;

■ breed for

* 1

! > ; ' « '• . //
ft'rd's Eye View of the ttassan» 

The Ocm Under Canetrustlon. mI Iwruglil a Ik,ran witii a supposedly In
curable rlnglsrnd lot 9IHI 00, (Jured him 
with 11.00 worth id MINA HI»'A LINL 
MKNT sml sold him f,rr |#6 00, Profit 
on IAniment, $64

The P.luh 9 Lctee Open, 
Dlstributi-if the Water. Lbavipo,

INM f»- 6,16 amz~x tiT on the prslrie# of WcitcMi 
f 1 Failed'! » ni auuiig ih# inuun- 

i lafty^^r of 11,11 Nil tiuii ..

giving wnicri
lovcry desert is « potential garden 

if this on# chief necessity is mot. 
fhough It Is liirt fair to Uns ths Word 
desert nr even an arid region, for At- 
ksrta Is neither arid or desert, But 
nature may often bn assisted Ih hnr 
great task of production, sud tide is 
what ths Irrlcatlvn systems of Ihe 
Canadian Wnd are doing,

In Alberta the Canadian pactue 
Hallway Is d<ueloping the larjaut in
dividual frrfgiition project on the Am
erican ooHlinelit, with an area larger

fertile so-oaded "dry belt" region. |< 
The western section is already com* a 
plated, including sixteen hundred !

*
Flying HIerts are be.ng tinned into 

by lbs application of Iff»
Molsg DaMoarig,

lintel Keeper, pi, Fhilllppe, Que. E. B. SHAW f--r

BRepairing of Beat» and 
Shoe» of oil Minds
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™ tr»t,w ImvIks .1 H.JI
, 6i,uu «sfatr '

are...
TSslidBlown- You haVe written quite * 

number olllltte poems, 1 utdr reiwndr
Grren - Yes, 1 h»ve fl'itgd wvllh 

Ih# mures '
■Have jou» pieces been eopbft 

widely!"
'Well, not my poetical pieces I 

never saw any of my poetical pier, e 
ttopted, hot 1 wrote somelblng in

m • m

;that lb# eeloon-beeper should be
Bentee•11 of that of which

he end
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It k.that was w d ly ropted 

In fact, there w,r# lets pspeig In the 
country ihsl didn't reproduce It,' 

■The» wu*l have been very gratify.
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